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Weslern Xenluc.ky Q/n1uersily's abih'ly 10 conlinue ils 
Welcome and Opening Remarks ............. Gary Ransdell 
ler;acy 0/ excellence lies in !be ruahly o/rls people. President 
Invocation ......... . . .................. Leslie Bedo, President 
'7J{ucb 0/ Q)ba! bas been acbievedi, a resull o/your Associated Student Government 
loyally, fa/en!, commrlmen! and compassion. eacb day Dinoer 
you are slrenylheninglhe Wnivers,'ly 's founclaHon and 
Remarks ....... . ... .. . ....... ... , ................. Gary Ransdell 
President 
selHnglhe course for ils lulure. 
Conr;ra!ula!ions and !ban!; you for beinr; a valuable 
Presentation of25-Year Service Recognition 
Door prize courtesy of Service One Credit Union 
